
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
28 February 2023  
 
Royal Commission into Early Childhood Education and Care 
Kaurna Country 
GPO Box 11025  
Adelaide  
South Australia 5001 
 
By email only: RoyalCommissionECEC@sa.gov.au  
 
 
To the Proper Officer,  
 
Submission to the Royal Commission into Early Childhood Education and Care: development of universal  
3-year-old preschool 
 

 
Acknowledgement to Country 
 
We acknowledge and respect the continuing spirit, culture and contribution of Traditional Custodians on the lands where we work, 

and pay respects to Elders, past, present and emerging. We extend our respects to Traditional Custodians of all the places that United 

Workers Union members live and work around the country. 

About United Workers Union  
 
United Workers Union (UWU) is a powerful new union with 150,000 workers across the country from more than 45 industries and all 
walks of life, standing together to make a difference. Our work reaches millions of people every single day of their lives. We feed you, 
educate you, provide care for you, keep your communities safe and get you the goods you need. Without us, everything stops. We are 
proud of the work we do–our paramedic members work around the clock to save lives; early childhood educators are shaping the 
future of the nation one child at a time; supermarket logistics members pack food for your local supermarket and farms workers put 
food on Australian dinner tables; hospitality members serve you a drink on your night off; aged care members provide quality care for 
our elderly and cleaning and security members ensure the spaces you work, travel and educate yourself in are safe and clean. 
 

Executive Summary 
 

“While there is no single way to define and measure the concept of quality in ECEC settings, its essence lies in the quality of interaction 

between adults and children, irrespective of the ECEC system in place… Of particular importance should be elements such as staff/child 

ratio, staff qualifications and continuous professional training.”1 

UWU members are policy experts in early childhood education and care (ECEC) in their own right and know that early education is 

important to all ages, not just for three-year-olds. We want to begin this submission by urging the Commissioner to consider a holistic 

vision of ECEC for all South Australian children and not limit their recommendations to three-year-old preschool programs. We cannot 

afford to focus on reforming only one aspect of a broken system for one cohort of children and see another Royal Commission in 2025 

investigating high quality ECEC for 0–2-year-olds.  

 

The sector is currently complicated, messy, and expensive, and after holding this sector together for so long, educators are leaving  

in droves. South Australia has the opportunity to lead the way for the rest of the country, by implementing a system that values 

educators and supports and educates children from the time they are born through to their school years. This means avoiding a  

 

 
1 European Commission (2022). Proposal for a COUNCIL RECOMMENDATION on the Revision of the Barcelona 
Targets on early childhood education and care. P. 18. 



 

 

 

 

disjointed system of preschool versus ECEC – which creates a problematic care/education divide; threatens the viability of existing and 

established Long Day Care (LDC) services in the community; and ignores the ongoing workforce crisis in early learning due to the 

undervaluation of feminised care work. 

 

For too long, workforce has been a secondary thought in ECEC policy change, especially at the federal level, and the SA Government 

has the chance to rectify this and be an Australian leader in implementing holistic and much-needed reform across the entire 

spectrum of ECEC. UWU members urge the Commissioner to place professional educator pay, conditions, and development at the 

centre of any policy reforms. The presence of educator-child relationships that are stable, sensitive and ongoing is a key indicator of 

high quality ECEC, and this occurs in long day care (LDC) from the moment children come through the door, at 6-weeks-old and 

onwards. A disjointed experience where that relationship is broken, or not prioritised in reform, will have the opposite effect of what is 

desired. High quality ECEC makes all the difference for long-term outcomes, and a professionally paid, respected workforce is 

absolutely integral to that high quality.2 

Moreover, research shows the setting is not as important as the quality of ECEC being provided. Universal 3-year-old preschool must 

be available in different service settings, not only to be accessible, but to ensure the viability of LDC in South Australia and the 

participation of children that stand to benefit the most. LDC is a crucial component in the mix of ECEC service types, and it will be 

disastrous for accessibility if 3-year-old preschool is only run in standalone preschools. An appropriately funded preschool program 

across service types would ensure long-term viability, remove the arbitrary division of education and care that has typified ECEC as 

‘women’s work’, and ensure children especially in low-socioeconomic areas have access to ECEC. Over a quarter of SA children are 

considered disadvantaged, well above the national average. Accessibility must be taken seriously, and many LDC services are already 

doing the work of building networks in communities in their area – but need better State Government support.  

The increasing dominance of for-profit services in the South Australian early learning sector is also a key concern for UWU members, 

both from a quality and workforce standpoint. For-profit centres are a drag on the quality of ECEC provided (as measured against 

NQS), invest less in their workforce compared to not-for-profit and publicly run centres, and are overrepresented in breaches and 

reports of compromised worker and child safety. This is a potent mix that shows taxpayer money (both Federal and State) is better 

spent providing services that are publicly run and are fit-for-purpose with modern Australian family life. With government data 

showing decreasing attendance in SA preschools and increasing attendance in LDC, publicly-run high quality LDC with professionally 

paid educators is an obvious long-term policy solution. 

 

Indeed, funding high quality ECEC is calculated to return $2 for every $1 spent – not only improving outcomes for children in the long-

term, but also reducing spending across other Departments in welfare and crime.3 As the Victorian Government has committed to, 

publicly run LDC centres are a way to create better return on expenditure for governments and create world class, best practice 

workplaces for educators and high quality ECEC for children. This also allows easier evaluation of ECEC, which, as the Royal 

Commission’s own literature review pointed out, is needed to fill research gaps in overall ECEC delivery. The issues are complex in the 

sector, and fixing one part of a broken system will not go far enough. There must be investment in the sector with a holistic vision of 

ECEC to achieve greater outcomes for SA’s children.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
2 Howells, S. Lam, B., Marrone R., Brinkman S.A. (2022). Rapid review of the literature and results of an 
academic pulse survey to determine the evidence behind pre-school for 3-year-old children. Commissioned 
report for the Royal Commission into Early Childhood Education and Care, South Australia. P. 31. 
3 The Front Project (2019). A Smart Investment for a Smarter Australia: Economic analysis of universal early 
childhood education in the year before school in Australia. PwC for The Front Project. P. 6. 



 

 

 

Recommendations 

It is these key themes around a holistic approach to ECEC: workforce reform; the need for high quality early learning for the 

children who stand to benefit the most; the ongoing viability of South Australian LDC; and the limitation of the for-profit 

model in early learning that shape our recommendations to the Commissioner. South Australia’s early educators recommend: 

1. The Royal Commission take a holistic approach to ECEC that delivers universal 3-year-old preschool across multiple 

settings, including not-for-profit LDC, to ensure not only the viability of the South Australian LDC sector, but the 

needs of South Australian families and the delivery of the highest quality ECEC.   

2. The Royal Commission retain a committed focus to workforce reform in line with the crucial role that early 

childhood educators’ pay, conditions and professional development play in ECEC quality. 

3. The Royal Commission investigate the introduction of publicly run, fit-for-purpose LDCs, that offer preschool 

programs, as a long-term high-quality model that, at the very least, should be trialled in lower socio-economic 

areas where children stand to benefit the most from ECEC. We note that Victoria, a leader in ECEC reform, has 

taken this approach.  

4. The Royal Commission demonstrate a commitment to ongoing excellence in ECEC and recommend a structured 

data collection and evaluation process in any proposed reforms to fill the gaps in both international and Australian 

research on ECEC quality, dose, participation, workforce and children’s outcomes. 

 

High quality ECEC and participation for the children who need it most  

Not only are educator-child relationships key to high quality ECEC, but there are benefits for young children aged 0-5. Care and 

education are happening concurrently in ECEC services, and educators rely on pedagogical practices embedded in an early learning 

framework to deliver high quality ECEC. However, without an intentional and concrete policy focus on workforce, high quality ECEC 

cannot be delivered. Experienced educators are leaving the sector, and those left are burdened by increased workload, stress and low 

pay. In fact, the age of the child and the setting are of lower importance than the care and education delivered by an educator. It is 

time policy and funding reflected the importance of the work being done by educators in LDC and across ECEC services with children 5-

years-old and younger.  

This is especially the case if the SA Government wants to ensure disadvantaged children, who stand to benefit the most from ECEC, are 

a priority. We note to the Commission that the evidence is clear: longer service hours, increased flexibility and lower costs are all 

factors that can improve access for low-income households.4 LDC services are already located in areas where ECEC is needed and can 

deliver high quality early education for children 0-5-years old, including preschool programs under the universal access partnership 

agreement. For many years now, year-before-fulltime-school (YBFS) preschool attendance has been decreasing. From 2016 to 2021, 

the proportion of enrolled children in SA Government preschool services dropped each year from 52.1% to 43.2%.5 The total 

proportion of children enrolled in preschool in SA has also been dropping since 2018. However, the number of children attending 

childcare subsidy (CCS) approved centres has been increasing steadily over the last decade nationally, and in SA currently 45.3% of 

children are enrolled in a CCS-approved service. LDC services equal or outnumber preschools across Adelaide suburbs, particularly in 

some of the lowest socio-economic areas where these services are desperately needed – for example in the Local Government Area 

(LGA) of Playford, in Adelaide’s northern suburbs.6  

 

 

 
4 Howells, S. et al (2022). P. 30. 
5 Productivity Commission (2022). Report on Government Services, Early Childhood Education and Care. Figure 
3.3b, found at: https://www.pc.gov.au/ongoing/report-on-government-services/2023/child-care-education-
and-training/early-childhood-education-and-care  
6 In the Local Government Area (LGA) of Playford, the South Australian Education Department lists 18 
preschools and 21 long daycare (LDC) centres. It is in the 1st quintile of most disadvantaged LGAs. 



 

 

 

Indeed, the Royal Commission has heard that 27.4% of South Australian children under 5-years old were estimated to be living in the 

most disadvantaged socio-economic circumstances, compared to the 20% national average.7 The evidence “supports high quality 

programs as the most critical factor for positive outcomes, with the greatest benefits seen for children from lower socio-economic 

backgrounds.”8 However, ECEC services must be available for parent(s) that are employed in shift-work, work multiple jobs, live in 

lower socio-economic areas, or would otherwise find 9am-3pm preschool hours incompatible with their employment. Existing 

infrastructure, where community relationships already exist, is crucial in implementing successful reform especially around 

participation. The Commissioner’s literature review shows ECEC participation is complex and requires various policy levers to better 

ensure the developmental and social benefits of ECEC are provided to disadvantaged children in the community. Educators do play a 

key role in facilitating ECEC attendance; building relationships and communicating with families in their community, as well as having 

access to ongoing professional development and cultural competency training has a positive impact on accessibility.9 Moreover, as the 

case study of an LDC in Hillbank below shows, it is the workforce crisis that is preventing access to preschool programs at established 

and trusted centres.  

Our members share a vision for ECEC in SA that doesn’t create a disjointed system for children, and rather places high quality 

programs delivered by respected and professionally paid educators at the forefront. The age at which ECEC starts for a child is not as 

important as the quality of education and care provided.10 Research supports the importance of education and care for  

0- to 2-year-olds, finding high quality ECEC programs are beneficial. Whilst the pedagogical framework may differ for younger children 

who communicate differently to older toddlers and young children, stable (ongoing), the maintenance of responsive and sensitive 

relationships with educators was still highlighted as a key indicator of quality, and central to providing a safe, educational and 

beneficial environment for two-year-olds.11  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
7 Child Development Council (2023). Session 1, Submission to the Royal Commission into Early Childhood 
Education and Care: How are South Australia’s children going overall? How are they going in the early years? P. 
11. Found at: https://www.royalcommissionecec.sa.gov.au/documents/submissions/session-1/CDC-
Submission.pdf  
8 Howells, S. et al (2022). P. 20. 
9 Howells, S. et al (2022). P. 30. 
10 Howells, S. et al (2022). P. 20. 
11 Mathers, S., Eisenstadt, N., Sylva, K., Soukakou, E., Ereky-Stevens, K (2014). Sound Foundations: A Review of 
the Research Evidence on Quality of Early Childhood Education and Care for Children Under Three. The Sutton 
Trust with the University of Oxford.  





 

 

 

do and build towards a professional identity. It would also improve the attendance of children that already have access but would 

otherwise not attend because families don’t understand the benefits. Targeted services also run the risk of creating a steeper gradient 

of catch-up for children who are disadvantaged and are not captured by those services.14 LDC is a key component of the mix of ECEC 

services in SA and can be funded to create equitable services for SA children. 

The impact of LDC becoming unviable, if 3-year-old universal preschool access were only in standalone preschools, would be 

considerable. ECEC would become inaccessible for children under 3-years-old and would send the entire sector backwards in SA. It 

would also likely impact any recommendations put forward on the Royal Commission’s second focus of the first 1000 days of a child’s 

life. There would be little continuity of the educator-child relationship through the early years of learning, and educators would be 

faced with job losses and LDC centre closures. As discussed above, flexible access, longer service hours and cheaper costs all facilitate 

ECEC access. LDC disappearing would be counterproductive to all three, and also be predicated on an assumption that LDC is not a 

suitable environment for education. This is false: 

“While there is no single way to define and measure the concept of quality in ECEC settings, its essence lies in the quality of interaction 

between adults and children, irrespective of the ECEC system in place… Of particular importance should be elements such as staff/child 

ratio, staff qualifications and continuous professional training.”15 

The Mitchell Institute acknowledged “skilled and supported educators [are] one of the most important contributors to an effective 

preschool program”.16 If we accept the growing body of evidence that educators are crucial to delivering high quality ECEC, the 

viability of LDC services in SA must be taken into consideration. The Royal Commission must also consider how the workforce is to 

deliver high quality ECEC and preschool when SA is in the midst of a workforce crisis. 

Recommendation 1: The Royal Commission take a holistic approach to ECEC that delivers universal 3-year-old preschool 

across multiple settings, including not-for-profit LDC, to ensure not only the viability of the South Australian LDC sector,  

but the needs of South Australian families and the delivery of the highest quality ECEC. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
14 As above. 
15 European Commission (2022). Proposal for a COUNCIL RECOMMENDATION on the Revision of the Barcelona 
Targets on early childhood education and care. P. 18. 
16 Fox, S., Geddes, M. (2016). P. 34. 



 

 

 

The South Australian ECEC Workforce Crisis 

Despite increasing evidence indicating the importance of high quality ECEC and the role educators play, there is a workforce crisis in 

South Australia and nationally. Research shows that 30-48% of educators leave the sector each year.17 The average tenure of an ECEC 

worker is only 3.5 years.18 These rates are double the national turnover average and triple the average rate of turnover of primary 

school educators.19 Moreover, every time an educator leaves their position or the sector altogether, the impact is felt by dozens of 

children.20 According to a 2021 UWU national survey of 3,800 educators, those who are upskilling are more likely to leave the sector; 

with 44% of those studying to become an ECT and 40% of those enrolled in a Masters degree indicating an intention to leave, 

compared to 33% of those currently not upskilling.  

 

The same survey also found that 34% of SA educators intend to leave the sector, and that 73% of those respondents want to leave in 

the next three years. Over 40% of SA educators would not recommend a career in ECEC – citing understaffing, increased workload and 

concern about ‘under-the-roof’ ratios. Two-thirds of educators strongly agreed that increased workload compromised their ability to 

provide high quality learning to children and to provide them with the emotional support they need for their wellbeing. One SA 

educator said: 

“It’s hard to give children and families continuous and consistent care with constant staff changes. It also places added  

stress on permanent educators within the centre to uphold quality and care.” 

The European Union has recently recommended that “Member states should ensure fair working conditions for ECEC staff, in 

particular by promoting social dialogue and collective bargaining and by supporting the development of attractive wages in the 

sector”.21 A recent OECD paper is just as explicit: “In addition to initial education and continuing [professional development], working 

conditions for the ECEC workforce are important contributors to process quality… Relationships with children are embedded within 

and reflect the quality of relationships among staff members: a warm and mutually respectful work environment helps create such 

patterns of communication and interaction of ECEC staff with children and families.”22  

These are key recommendations that go to the heart of why Australian educators are leaving the sector; they cannot afford to stay, 

have no time to plan, and face chronic workforce shortages in their workplace, along with no ongoing PD or career pathway 

opportunities. A system that is appropriately funded and supports educators to deliver high quality care can ensure continuity and 

therefore ongoing and long-lasting benefits to children. Better pay and conditions can also contribute to attracting men to the sector 

and dismantling patriarchal notions of ‘women’s work’ that has left educators underpaid and undervalued. ECEC is one of the most 

feminised occupations; women comprising 92.1% of the educator workforce.23  

 

 
17 Thorpe, K, Jansen, E, Sullivan, V, Irvine, S, and P McDonald (2020). Identifying predictors of retention and 
professional wellbeing of the early childhood education workforce in a time of change. Journal of Educational 
Change vol. 21, p. 639. 
18 McDonald, P., Thorpe., K., and S. Irvine (2018). Low pay but still we stay: retention in early childhood 
education and care. Journal of Industrial Relations vol. 60, no. 5, p. 648, 
https://doi.org/10.1177/0022185618800351. 
19 Thorpe et al., ‘Identifying predictors of retention’, p. 639. 
20 Whitebook, M., D. Phillips and C. Howes (2014). Worthy Work, STILL Unlivable Wages: The Early Childhood 
Workforce 25 Years after the National Child Care Staffing Study. Centre for the Study of Child Care Employment, 
University of California, Berkeley. P. 6. 
21 European Commission (2022). Proposal for a COUNCIL RECOMMENDATION on the Revision of the Barcelona 
Targets on early childhood education and care. P. 24. 
22 Zaslow, M. (2022). Early childhood education and care workforce development: A foundation for process 
quality. Policy brief for the OECD Directorate for Education and Skills. P. 16. 
23 2021 Early Childhood Education and Care National Workforce Census (2022). Prepared for the Australian 
Government Department of Education by The Social Research Centre. P. vii.  





 

 

 

 

Staffing waivers have increased dramatically since the start of 2020, with, once again, the issue far more pronounced among the PFP 

part of the sector. Nationally, almost 1 in 5 for-profit LDC centres are operating with a staffing waiver, meaning they are twice as likely 

to be operating with fewer mandated qualified staff than not-for-profit and state/territory and local government run services.27 In SA, 

18.5% of centres are operating with a staffing waiver, above the national average of 16.4%.  

 

As a result, and perhaps unsurprisingly given the lack of investment in their workers, PFP providers have disproportionately proven to 

be a drag on the system in terms of broader quality, as measured by the Australian Children’s Education and Care Authority’s 

(ACECQA) National Quality Standards (NQS). In the latest ACECQA NQF snapshot for Q4 2022, 5% of centres that were ‘working 

towards’ meeting the NQS were local government/State/Territory managed, compared to 14% of PFP. And at the other end of the 

scale, 50% of LG/State/Territory managed centres were ‘exceeding’ standards, compared to only 15% of PFP-run centres.28 Not only is 

there clearly a workforce crisis, but for-profit services are prioritising their bottom line over investing in high quality care. If for-profit 

services receive State Government funding through universal 3-year-old preschool programs, there must be transparency measures to 

ensure that expenditure is being used to invest in their workforces to deliver high quality care to an appropriate standard.  

 

Educators are tired of holding together a system that does not value them, and it is little wonder so many are leaving the sector 

altogether. While the majority of ECEC funding comes from the Federal Government, there is an important role the states can play in 

providing services where they are most needed, and supporting the local workforce. Around the country we’ve seen state 

governments look at new models for the provision of services, as well as implementing policies to attract and retain workers. Publicly 

run centres are higher quality, as mentioned in the Royal Commission’s literature review,29 and there is growing recognition in other 

states, such as Victoria, that investment in publicly run LDC will improve outcomes and mean high quality early learning for children. 

The Royal Commission should replicate this approach and recommend, at the least, a trail of publicly run LDC in disadvantaged areas.  

 

Lastly, there is still a paucity of Australian research into ECEC and the South Australian Government should not miss the opportunity to 

incorporate best practice evaluation and data collection with any reforms – as a priority, not an afterthought – so that we can properly 

measure quality and outcomes for children, and demonstrate what is needed for a world-class system on the world stage.  

Recommendation 3: The Royal Commission investigate the introduction of publicly run, fit-for-purpose LDCs, that offer 

preschool programs, as a long-term high-quality model that, at the very least, should be trialled in lower socio-economic areas 

where children stand to benefit the most from ECEC. We note that Victoria, a leader in ECEC reform, has taken this approach.  

Recommendation 4: The Royal Commission demonstrate a commitment to ongoing excellence in ECEC and recommend a 

structured data collection and evaluation process in any proposed reforms to fill the gaps in both international and Australian 

research on ECEC quality, dose, participation, workforce issues, and children’s outcomes.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
27 ACECQA (2023). NQF Snapshot: Waivers data as at 1 January 2023. Found at: 
https://snapshots.acecqa.gov.au/Snapshot/waivers.html  
28 ACECQA (2023). NQF Snapshot Q4 2022: A quarterly report from the Australian Children’s Education and Care 
Quality Authority. P.17 
29 Howells, S. et al (2022). P. 20.  






